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Crankihg a Camera
at Two Miles a Minute

Ilfttiiliful Ehif
('.oncmi Cake

for Friends

thl feature she U culled upon to ride
a race on a rrnl race hor.

"They're Off" conic to th Moon

Thursday.
t

Empress Has lluiil Dennett.
Knld Bennett comes to the I'mpn

In "The Hootlegger' Daurhter,"
with Fred Nlblo, In ttrta feature Miss
Bennett I een a a niulherlm girl
nho only home has been a saloon
and It frequenter the only towns
people who ever speak lo her.

She cannot understand why her
father la the target of the criticism

One of i:isl Ferguson' secret haa

gotten Into circulation. Kver lnc
lust Inter her Inner circle of friend

have hud the privilege from time to

time of enjoying an unusual kind of

fruit cake at her home.

At first they confined their
for It to asking for sample tu

Alphune Paudrt'a most fiimnus novel
of His sum nnme.

It Is a magnificent production, will)
th dark and beautiful young Polish
star In the role of the famous Parisian
deail mondaiiie tf Dnudnt's novel.

"tfaplm" was written bv imudct fur
his son, lisun, who ulo be-

came a novelist, for the hitter
to read when he should be-

come 70 years of ha. It
was uddreasad to him as tt father
udvlc and counsel to a beloved son,
entering man' estate, hout to enter
into a world where the eternal femi-
nine and It minpllcstlotis for good or
III could not be emstied. it became
rapidly popular In France. It was
soon translated Into Kngllsh and has
been Daudel's most successful novel
In this country. Stage version have
reaped the success of the novel,

Pola Negri first sprang Into promi-
nence la this country creating u
veritable sensation when "Passion"
was released. Rlnce then she haa

ierd in ."Gypsy Wood," and u
picture version of "Hmnuriin" called
"Otis Arabian Night," In Isilh of
which she lived up to her great repu
tatlon.

Human Eye
Camera Made

Sew SU'reopticoti Pro ecu
Gives an Illusion of Third

Dimension to Film
Fans.

tj you rrininr looking Ihrough
"HliTpopd.on" wlion yoU wer

fhll.l, and xnlIiriln with surprise
llmt It "fenifl to make th picture
stuml out" h) llmt you fvlt as thotifc--

you roulj mch out and touch them?
A lanrtsrup scene looked no real-iH- c

that you t though you roiiM
walk right through tlx lensrs onto
Hie turf, loin against a tree or climb
a neighboring hill. Water srpne
showed all of the little, trough In the
wave and th ahore sloping down to

,tuk homo to the children. Finally,
they got to the point where they would

Cranking a camera while traveling
at n speed of more than 12.1 mile so
hour is a record Just hung up by
Karl Htruss, who Is reproducing In
celluloid the thrill that will be sen
by theatei gi.ers In Gusnler forth-
coming production of "Poor Men
Wives."

This Imlr raising speed was attained
while milking a series of unusual
"shots" of Barbara I.a Marr and
l'.ivld Butler, who enact Important
loles In the picture, on steep roller-ciuistr- r

at Venire, Cal, '

Kngllieers v. ho constructed the
amusement park rid dilai that th
coasters that travel nt not more than
20 miles un hour wli.le nt the lop of
the inclines, attain mure thuii 123
n. lies, or a fraction over two miles a
minute, on reaching the bottom of the
stripes! drops.

In tirder to make It possible to use
both hands for tha handling of th
movie camera, Ktruxs was roped Into
h.a perilous poeltion' In front of on
ol the careening cars, while Miss Iji-Ma-

nnd Butler extracted such en-

joyment as they could out i f the rid
while Hutching the cameraman.

of the rlghteout inlndcd villager. e

she loves him, she believe him
to be right In all things and she hate
those who think otherwise. Then
copies the day whn she learns why
decent folk hale lnr father's busi-

ness.
This Is the first time that Fred Nlblo,

the director has appesred as an actor
In the pleturea, and Incidentally Knld

Bennett Is Mrs. Nll.t'V

Contest Stirs London
Considerable eicltement among

young women of London, particularly
In state and society circles, Is being
aroused by a novel campaign conduct

eprrsa ms'ippolntnicnt ir ll was noi
served whenever they were guusts.

Ki'eituiitly sho had to explain It

seurclty by telling them that last
winter In Virginia, while eft was
making aecnea In "Varying fhors"
fur I'urnmount, she visited "1 "

the old home of Dolly Madl
sen, wife i f President Madison. The
whole town turned out to greet her.
Among the townspeople waa a delight-
ful old la1y. who told Mis Ferguson
she had cherished plcusant recollec-
tions of her for years since she hail
seen her In "Thu 1 list Ijidv of the
Land" lis Holly Mudlsnn on the stage.
To show hor admiration fur the stage
snd screen star, she gave her most
cherished possession, a recipe for
fruit cake that bad been In her family
for moro than 2"1 year.

A a result of the popularity of the
cake MIsn Ferguson has organized the
Hlsla Ferguson Fruit C'nke company
at J33 West Fifty-sixt- street, New
York, and a number of her friends
are herfully thanking her for It.

Ilia edge!
Hut "jitereoptlooim" aren't found

on the renter labia of the parlor any
mora. The Indoor sport has given

ed by Norma and Constance Tal- - Chanvy an Artist
at Fare Painting

Film Flashes.

madge, American tllm stars, for tint

purpose of selecting "th fairest girl
In Britain" to work In pictures with
Norma.

According to Information received by
Associated First Natlonnl In New

York the Talmadges, with Joseph

Nciffh borh ood Playhouses
Grand tfunflny and Monday, "Re- -

Hamilton Kunday and Monday,
"The Btrtrrn."

Victoria Huwlay and Monday,
"Uiandma's Boy,"

Scheneck, husband of Norma, attract-
ed a gathering a few days ago at

Lon Charley's much discussed screen
talent Is Inherited as well as deelop-rd- ,

Both his parents, though deaf
mutes and blind, were stage artisans;
his mother was at one tune stage
director for the Deaf and Dumb In-

stitute of I'uluiado,
Chaney la now working on hi latest

L'nlversal Jewel starring vehicle, "Bit-
ter Awed," at Vniverstil City, under
the direction of Lambert Hlllyer.
Virginia Vulll play opposite him.

the Bavoy hotel In London of 100 if

plrants to the "fairest" crown, and
from these chosen tho 20 prettiest.

Instead of painting on canvas, Ixm

Chancy makes portraits on his face.
Ills greatest iichli etnenl Is ill

makeup,
And every day the portrait thus

painted on m face not at ull like s

must be Identical in every line
mid shadow with the portrait tlmt
was painted the day before and the
week, even thu month before, for It
look months to make this massive
production, ami Lon Chauey'a work
proceeds through Its entire length!

Tha role of "the merry old gentle-
man," who taught boys the art of
picking pockets rhalleuued the skill of
I.on t'hauey, who required two houra
lo lay on the color that would transf-
orm a good looking gentleman Into
the semblance of one of the evllest

Out of these the oti girl Is to be

picked, and she will have n part In
Norma' next picture, "Within the
Law," with the prospect of a future
starring contract In Kngland.

Pola Negri Stars in

Daudet's "Sapho"
Goldwyn is releasing another mo-

tion picture made from one of the
world's greatest novels. And this
time with a world famous star In the
leading rolo.

The star Is Pola, Negri.
The picture la "Bapho," made from

Careful camera testa have made
Pola Negri make more radical
change In her usual makeup.Atr

"The flpllt Out lit" will be the nut
subject In the Wildernes Tale by
Itobert C. Bruce. Jt is a whimsical
s'tury of two prospectors who agreed
to disagree while deep In the wilder
ness told with a background of beauti-
ful scenery.

Need a rug, a desk anything?
Then watch The Omaha Bee "Want"

character In all fiction.Ad columns for a real buy.

away to movlm and other fortna of
diversion. R jiht here, however, la
where one learns that there Isn't
niuh new under the sun after all,
for the atereoptlcon process- - has now
I een oppllf'd to the movie, through
tho medium of the "camera with the
human eye."

The process waa Invented by Harry
K. Falral), movie photographer.

Ptereoptlron projection of motion
plclurea la looked upon aa one of the
moat lmportiint development In the
picture making world. The effect la

accomplished by the projection on the
acreen almultaneoualy of two positive
film auperlmpoaed, which have been
photographed nt the aanie time
through a alnfile camera having two
lenses, separated a distance apart
equivalent to the poaltlon of the hu-

man eye.
The film are treated In sun a

way aa to allow projection at any
and the uae of viewing acreen
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Photoplays of the Week
ItiuJto "Oliver Twist."
Sin "Heedless Moth."
Strand "Burning fand."
F.iiiiress Sunday to Wednesday,

"The Bootlegger' Daughter."
World "The Broadway Madon-

na."
Moon Sunday to Wednesday, "A

' Dangerous Adventure;" Thurs-

day to Saturday, "They're Off."
Muse Sunday, "Dangerous Ad-

venture;" Monday and Tuesday,
"The Cave Girl;" Wednesday
and Thursday; "Life' Greatest
Question;" Friday and Saturday,
"Good Men and True."

IP RICESor this altractton,
EVENINOS AND CfVA
SUNDAY MAT- - O VT
DAILY MATINEES 33
CWXXVtr(arKS) 13Mm

TODAVALLWEEI' A m Cm m . - ar
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rlble battle In which Bar tham p ton 1

killed.
The picture is filled with thrills and

there la a capable supporting cast,
Including Jacqueline Logan, Louise
Dresser, Winter Hall and others.

Monkey tribes, from the chlmpanses
to the orangoutangs, sacred oxen,

zebus, giraffes, zebras, llons.vtlger. In

fact every knowrt breed Is declared to
be represented

I'eggy O'Day, who play the lead
in the great racing picture "They're
Off," 1 one of the best horsewomen
in the Los Angeles colony. She can
ride a horse as well aa any man and
is one of the most daring as well. In

1 f.TS

seen in the picture are said to pre,
sent a wonderful study In animal lore.

Presenimwitti. Honor

JflGIilB i

in. anci as

OWVER
m

Cabaret Life at the World.
The experiences of a woman who

does her husband' bidding regard-lea- s

of the consequences are vividly
set forth In "The Broadway Ma-

donna" which opened yesterday at the
World. Dorothy Revler, as the wo-

man, ha beside her striking resem-
blance to Gloria Bwanson, an abun-
dant measure of downright talent
from which to drawl

A slice of high life In New York
society is shown In thl production,
which center around a, beautiful
dancer who become the Idol of a eet
of waster and money fllngers.

Noted Model at Sun.
Her own life In the etudlos of art-

ist where she haa been one of the
most often sculptured figures in Amer-
ica, is the story offered by Audrey
Munson In "Heedless Motha." Al-

though her face and figure are fa-

miliar to thousands In such work of
art as "Descending Night," "Diana"

TODAY
TOMORROW
ti ircnxv

1
1 yr SiMeS

TWIST
by Charles Dickens

ANOTHER MILESTONE
IN SCREEN HISTORY

VT LlLllLlUUn, a

A Story of the Jungles,

A "Dangerous
and the"Aneel" In the Longfellow me

II I I rJ a, w,Adventure George Siegmann
v I

1 m VISikes

similar to epectaclpa, consisting 01

a blue and red lens, which are com-

plimentary color, majce poaslble ater.

eoptlcon vision In that each eye aee

a Blngle picture of It own, which
1 necessury to obtain the relief and
perapective.

"Oliver Twist" at Rialto.
Jackie Coogan, child atar, In- - the

acreen version of "Oliver TwlBt," will

be this week' attraction at the Wai-

ts. Crltica have given the picture
high pra'ae and aay that Jackie's ren-

dition of the forlorn, hunted young-te- r

la moat appealing. They give
credit to the producer, too, for cut-lin- g

the novel without mutilating It.

According to Frank Lloyd, direc-

tor of "Oliver Twlat," the reproduc-

tion of the scenes in "Field Lane"
are photographically accurate. It waa

lt thl disreputable quarter of Lon-

don that Oliver Twist wa held captive
by Fagln and hi evil band. The place
atill exist, thongh much of the wick-

edness rampant there in Dickens' day
has been wiped out. But the land-

mark remain, and any. student of

Charles Pickens' work, familiar, too,
with the Illustrations done by Crulck-shan-

tho great Illustrator of Dick-

ens' characters, may find them and

identify thera beyond ny shadow of
doubt.

The story, as unfolded, reveals a
now corrected abuse which was preva-
lent In England and '. elsewhere
when Dickens wrote the novel. The
workhouse system was almost as evil
In Its results aS1 was the slavery evil
in this country. All this' la disclosed
to the minds of young and old, not
to mention the glimpses of rural and
metropolitan England as shown In

Dunbrldge and in London.

Muse BooWnpi This Veek.
The Muse feature for Sunday 1

"Iinngerous Adventure," which also
shows at the Moon. It is a picture
dealing with the African Jungle and
the wild beasts and natives encoun-

tered by an expedlt'on Into the In-

terior. "The Cnve Girl." with Teddle
Orard In the title role, play at the
Muse Monday and Tuesday. This
Is Miss Gerard's first venture In the
movies and ah plays the part of a
girl who Isolates herself from civiliza-

tion and lives a life of unpampered
hardship In the wilds. The scenery
Is in the Yosemite valley In the win-to-

Ijiulse lively and Tloy Stewart
ere costars In the mid week attrac-
tion at the Muse "Life's Greatest
Question." a trl of the northwest
and the mounted police.

An election cfin onlan In a western
commpnlty Is the theme of "Good
Slen and True." Harrr Carey' pic-

ture. mm!fis Frlrta and Saturday,

Strnri'l Slum Denrrt Tirttirf.
r.rorce M;f.-t- , the producer,

aeme4 t acquire a taste for the
sin.U of V denrrt w hn I made
"Th k" fir he is ri-i".b- ) tr
the i.li!m r- - nilug ft the S'rond thl

. h'h U enlltlel "Tlurntrg
K,n,H W.hda 11wte aM Milton
Si!l the ll l. M'se r w!er I

en ret'!h rirt t f! la t"e t'h
lHn!l iJine, bntt M " I1""
fn an eta in dert thl la the

.rt p..rtr1 r--r Mr In the
.v.i.r. f Its l'rMitpt. a
rtfrt A I'ml'iSslits. 'te t iMiirl
'it -- I set rri'J !."

morial statue, this Is the first time
thai she has ever appeared In motion
pictures. The story, which a founded
on her own experience, la said to
be colorful and the settings luxurlou
and beautiful. The supporting caet
Includes Hedda Hopper and Holmes
Herbert.

Animal Week at Moon.
A wild animal picture whose advance

posters resemble a three ring circus
will show at the Moon the first three
days of this week. It Is called "A
Dangerous Adventure" and even if
the African Jungles portrayed did
grow near Hollywood there was noth-
ing stuffed about the wild animals aa

with herds of lion, hippos, J, . .O.. P W ' l
tigera, leopards and gorillas.

fc
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artfuL
ffodqGrace Darmond the star would testify.

om the iim
Oliver asks formor
--and on through vivid
adventarins mFa$n&
den witli Bill Sikea
Nanc theArtfulDodr
and all the, other char
acters of Chas.Dickcns
creation youll follcre
the human essence of

. an unfbrettahlebook
m the scenes of a
NVonde rfu.1 picture

Notci-- avoid rucjd crowds,
jCadces and Children ara
urged to attend 9fla'riee$.
Sumeshou as at Juyht

She was badly thrown from the
howdah of one of the elephants.

The many species of wild animal

Today
All Week
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A Man's Flaming
Answer to

."THE SHEIK"
. r :ti. k

rrWO omen French
X dancer ntl a proud ociety
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tions to tho wtmU ami fightlnft
fr a rrmn' love in the hot waste.
of the Shr. Wild adventure,
gay Arabian revels, tear and
tmpt'tuout romance, AH thrill-ingl- y

Mended In a ptctur ten
timet tetter lhari "Th Sheik."
Produced ort catt aa awtpin
a iu mm, With a cat of real
it art.
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